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A quantitative assessment 
of the nutrient phosphate 
transported by particles 
in a tropical river 
Anthony B. VINER (1) 
Atz nssessment is presetzted of the importance of the silt-bound phosphorous as a plant nuirient in u major river 
of IJapun Nezv Guirlea. The wailability Of this tzutrieni zvas tesfed using an algal bioassay. Ii zvas essetztial for this 
to differelltiate the parficle sizes since clay sizes (< -1 ,utn dintneter) possessed x 10 the amount of nvnilable P than 
did larger parlicles. 
Cotnbinitzg these data zvith previously published tnodels for fhe amount of trnnsporfed suspeilded land produced 
a qrratdificatiotz of the P nutrient transport. For the delta region zvhere tnost of the riuer’s productivity is loculed, 
the suspetzded loud poriiotz [vas substanlially more important Uzan the dissolved portion, but fhese portions were 
similar lo euch other half way along the caichmeni for rvhere it is proposed to build a large dam. The dafa enabled 
rrseful statetnents fo be made concertzing the etwironmental impact of the dam. 
I<EY WORDS : Suspended silt - Phosphate - Algal bioassay - Papua New Guinea. 
RÉSUMÉ 
ESTIMATION QUANTITATIVE DTJ PHOSPHATE ASSIMILABLE TRANSPORTÉ PAR LES PARTICULES DANS UNE RIVIÈRE 
TROPICALE 
On prèsetde une évaluations de l’importance du phosphore lié R la vase, cotnme èlètnetlt nuiritif dans un grand 
/Iezuw rk Pupnunsi, 1’\Tourrelle-Crninèe. La disponibilité de cet èlèmenf a t!té testée en utilisatzt la technique de binessai. 
Pour cela, il a fallu faire une distinction entre les différentes tailles des particules, parce que les particules d’argiles 
(< J /6tn diamètre) posst;dent 10 fois plus de phosphore disponible que les plus grandes particules. 
Ces données ont été appliquées à un mod$le qui prédit la quantité de matériel transporté en suspension, afin 
de calculer les quarititès de phosphore trunsporté par ces particules. La quanlité du matériel en suspension èiaif 
beaucoup plus importante que la parfie dissoute dnns le delta, où la producfivitè du fleuve est la plus importante. 
A-I mi-chemin du fleuve, oil lu construction dlutz grand barrage est envisagée, les qrranfik!s de phosphore dissoufes 
et en suspensiotl èfaient semblables. Pur la base de ces données, il est possible de faire des considèratiom concernant 
les effets du barrage sur l’erir~iro~znetnei~zt. 
MOTS-CLÉS : L’argile en suspension - Phosphate - Biotests sur les algues - Nouvelle Guinée. 
(1) Office of Enz~irwzmenf and Conservaiion Crnfral Governmeni Offices, Waigani, Papnn Nem Guinea. 
Correspondance: n.S.I.R., P.O. Ro:r~ii:j, Turzpn, Nem Zealand. 
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-1 A. B. VINEH 
It. hi.18 befwme increasin$y apprecialed Over the 
last. clrcade that. the amount~ of nutrients t.ransported 
h-f suspendet- particles in rivers cari Le of great 
biob.)gict a1 irrr port,ance. in 1.1~12 nut,rie.nt. economy of 
t.he rec*eiving standing waters (C~LTERMAN, 1975a, 
19751-l: 407413). 
Ilsually this is underst.ood to mean the inorgani- 
cally associated nut,rients rather than those Orgilni- 
cally combined. But. since similar physi(~o-(~llerni~Ft1 
bondings CA~ oc(‘ur wit.h t.he organic particles as 
wit.h t.he inorgimic ones, functionally it. is net., possible 
10 distinguish t.hesr pools clearly. However, it. has 
11nually bern accept.ed that t.he inorganic pool, 
is more important. than the organic. pool, the lat.Ler 
oft.rhn t.rnding to consist of relatively refractory 
mat.rrial yielding primary nutrients only after a 
lengthy period of bac.t.erial decomposit,ion, if it. does 
SO it. a11 (WETZEL, 1975: 643-549). 
Tri spite of the ruanifest importance of silt loadings 
in rivers t.her~~ are very few quantitative assessments 
of t.he nutrient. transportecl in t.his way. The reason 
must. be partially due t.o t.he technical difficulties 
involvetl in tleciding what is really met.abolically 
available nutrient. This concerns t,he manner ancl 
strength of the bondings. 
The bonding of lVH4+ and NO,- t.o inorganic 
part,iclrs is fairly unc.omplicated, and bot.11 raciicals 
are rvadily liberatecl by ion exchange reactions. 
The amount.s of NI-I*+ and NO,- which cari be extrar- 
t,etl from silt into 1 rnol 1-l I(CI by the st.anclsrcl 
soi1 methods rnuy reasonably be considered as 
available t.o organisms, assuming tShe ambient 
c~oncentration of thrse radicaIs is Iow enough tn 
allow for net. exc.hange to solution. Huwnver, lhtt 
relative amount of nilt-transported nit.rogen is fa1 
less t-hiill for t-ht? phosphorous, and so is erologically 
less signiticant in this respect. 
Tire clifference is due tn the bonding of ortho- 
pliosp1iat.e being much mort! coniples than for f.he K. 
There are a variety of chemic.ally definable P pools 
(13 GJLTER~I,~N, 1973) but. t.he main one is due 
to t.he rrady co-precipiti1tion of 0rtllophospliat.t~ 
with, and aclsurption onto, liyclrat,eri met,ul com- 
~““‘“‘1~. In nat.ural wat.ers these are largely Fe 
compounds, though &AI cari sometimes be significant. 
Thrre will not be any stoichiometric rel&tionship 
hetween t,hr ort.hul)h»sphat.e and Fe. 
Sime suc11 preçipitat es must- be deposited ov121 
surfacrbs thr availability uf the PO,’ as a nutrir-bnt, 
froc tliis sour(‘f’ miglit, ais0 be especled to be a 
function of surface areii. 1t. follows t;11at. srIl:Ill 
tiiameter particles with large surface aren: wlurrlr 
ratios will çonseyurnt.ly (‘arry more P per unit- 
weidlt than w-il1 large dlanlet.er particlex with lower 
surface arca: volume ratios. This feature is amplilied 
by clay parlicles bring elec.Lrcl-(lllerriically active 
and nble 10 bind ions far more than cnn larger 
part.icles. Such properties, Log~ther with the fact 
that. the smaller the part.icle the more reaclily it 
will remain in suspension and be transported, mean 
that it. is essent-ial t.o differentiate the conLribut,ion 
from the various particle sizes when calculating the 
nutrient effet+ of suspended loacl. 
In view of t he coniplexit~y of t.he P pools many 
workers, as for this accourt, bave resortecl îo algal 
bioassay 1.0 assess t.his nutrient.‘s availabiliLy. Yome 
caveats associatecl wit,h t.his technique are dixussed 
l:)elow. 
THE LOCATION 
Taking the above fact.ors into considerat,ion a 
study 1x1s been made of the P transported in the 
Purari Hiver (Papua New Guinea) (Fig. 1). This 
river is in thr humicl trop&, it. drains a densely 
forested catchment. and bas a vrry high silt load 
(mean approx. 250 mn f-l). It is large, with a mean 
annual discharge of 2500 cms s-l and a catchment 
irrea of 33C)OO krn2. 
The interest, in t.his river was initiat,ed bec.ause 
it, was rquired t.o asseL- t.he ecolugical import.ance 
of a proposed large dam which was thought would 
restrict the amolmt. of silt. transported to ecosystems 
below t,he dalll, mrl, l’y trapping the silt hehind 
the dam, permit excessive prirnary production 
withirl the ~J~mIled impoundrnent. 
METHOIX 
The surface of the ri\-er bed is highly unstable, 
;In(1 particles move inCo suspension from it, depending 
on the prevailing discharge which cari vary t,hrouçh 
an orrler of magnitude during t.he clay. Samples 
were taken from the surface of the river bec1 for 
esperiment,ation cm t.he assumption Lhat. t.his ma terial 
was fun(:t.ionallg inseparable from that whiçh c.ould 
be filt,eretl from t.he wat.er but whic.h was toc) difficult 
t,o accuniulate in large quimtities for the clesirecl 
analyses. The particle size distxibution will of course 
be differrnt in the tu-o situations but. this does net, 
influeme t,he f!x~JeriIIleIlt~ reporteri here. 
Fifteen sarnples from along t.he river (Fig. 1) 
were rnised t.oget.her and a single large sub-sample 
of this t-reat.ed RR follows: A separation of particles 
was made by simple resuspension in distilled water 
encl allowing separ;it.ion k~y gravity along measuring 
clylinders. Suhsamples were then teken at. dil’ferent, 
levels. workinp from t.he t.op downwards. The actual 
size distribut.ion of IJWikkS separated in this way 
was mrasured in CI Coulter Counter using an elect.ro- 
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1yte of 2. 14 NaCI. No dispersant was used (contrary 
t.0 conventional soi1 grain size analysis) because 
the particle size distribut,ion approximating to 
Lhe natural c.onditions was reyuired, irrespective 
of whether the particles were really aggregations 
of smaller ones or not. Further methoclc~logical 
deLails are given by VINER (1982). 
A st.andard acid extraction with 1 mol 1-l H$O, 
was made on these frac.Lions aft.er accumulating 
them onLo membrane filters. This removes ort.ho- 
phosphate associated with tfre Fe hydroxides. This 
pl1osphat.e may be c.onsidered loosely bound and 
therefore of possible biological significance ( GOLTER- 
MAN, 1973). 
After refiltrat.ion, the fi1trat.e was analysed for 
PO,P by tbe mo1ybdal.e blue met,hod and for Fe 
hy absorption spectroscopy. 
The extracted samples, now on tbe fill.er, were 
allowed to t.ake up phosphate from standard solutions 
containing 1 mg 1-l PC>,-P so as to sec to what 
estent Lhe elimination of Fe had on the phosphate 
uptake capacity. 
h parallel algal bioassay was done in 260 ml 
Erlenmeyer flasks using SLichncoccw chadati (Ulotri- 
chales; unicellular). This is a fast, growing species 
of undemanding nutrient. preferences. The hasic 
nutrient medium used was Gorham’s ,4SM-1 
(GOTHAM et cd. 1964). Çontrols were {a) algae. 
+P defic.ient medium (for minimal growth), and (b) 
algae+complete medium (for maximum growt,h). 
Other ilasks contained aIgae+sediment of known 
air dried weight+P deficient medium. Al1 flasks 
had ot,her nut.rients present. in excess. The flasks 
were illuminated at 85 p, Einsteins cm2 sec-l on a 
rotary shaker rnoving at 75 r.p.m. Growth was 
monitored by methanol extracted chlorophyll-a 
unlil maximum yield was attained (about 3 weelrs) 
in t.he ilasks containing sediment,. 
TO assess the quantitative import.ance of silt- 
born phosphate rnonitoring of the dissolved ortho- 
A. EI. TINER 
TABLE 1 
NllnltwI Range hIcan Standarc: 
of (3ilnlplt33 l3~3iatic~ri 
Highland trihlltaries. 1 0 1.9-6.5 l.lti 1.61 
\Vaho Dam Site.. . ‘Lb (.1.6-2.7 1.57 0.47 
i%paicJ !Ïllagr.. . . 14 l’l.3-1.6 l.r)O 0.31 
1~hosphat.e roncent.r:rt.ion in the Purari River \Vils 
ako wrrid CJUt.. The resuks of this are reported 
fully in VINER (1979) and are summarized here 
(Table 1). They are based upon samples taken at 
&f inm in t.he Highland tributaries, at the proposed 
Wabo dam site about half way aiong thr catchment, 
and in the Delta region (Fig. 1). 
The nuirient work was combined with a secliment. 
transport, study (PICKUP, 1977, 1980) SC) as to allow 
calculations for the P budget. PImUP hased bis 
comput.er programme for t-he mode1 for the transport 
of silt on that devised by the U. S. brmy Corps of 
Enginerrs ( 1974, 1977) which bas also been used 
successfully by THC)MAS and PRAHSUN (1977) and 
COMRS. THOMAS and Kasso (1977) in tlumes and 
na tural rivers. 
RESCTLTS <AND DISCUBSIC~N 
These are summerised in Figure 2 and Table 1, 
and are as follows: 
The extrnc~ted amounts of Fe increased very 
steeplg with decreasing partic.le size, but. calcium 
e.xtraef.ed at. t.he same tirne showed no suc11 relat.ion- 
ship. In Figure ‘2 this is expressed as a surface area: 
volume ratio t.o accemuate the surface area function. 
IVere t-he relationship t.o be only a function (Jf 
surface area a straight line graph would result-; 
which apparently is not the case. However the data 
are insuflrieient to differentiate whether suc.11 a 
rrlat-ionship may hnld for grain sizes which are 
smaller than half way t.hrough the silt, rangr 
( -.c 15 pm diameter). 
The ort.Ro1:~hosphat.e extracted together with the 
Fe alao inçreased with surface area but t.here was 
net a const-ant, ratio between them, suggesting thnt 
althnugh there iti some coi-relation bet,ween phosphaf e 
and iron t-he relationship is not. a simple one. 
The algal 1:noessay ohowcd markedly greater 
phosphat-e nut-rient potential for the smaller part,ielr 
sizes, t-hfl rurve being similar in form to the Fr 
est-raction and P04z re-absorption ones. There are 
sonle obvious limitat-ions to t.he bioasxay met-hod, 
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VIC. 2. - Graphical pwsentation with respect. to srdiment 
particlr sizc of thc orthophosplrate, iron and calcium estrac- 
ted with 1.0 mol 1-l H,SO,,, artd tha amount of orthopllosphatc 
rcsorbed after this extraction. 
The amount of chlorophyll-a yield using an aIFa bioassay 
on unrst.raclrd srdiment is also shomn 
the most. import,ant. being the uncertainty as to 
whether the results obt.ained are merely appropriate 
for the test, organism used, and SO may net be used 
to generalise to the field situat,ion. One lias t.herefore 
t.o rhoose a test, organism which is not known to bave 
unusual nuixient. or gowth eharacteristics. In 
practice the potenfial error arising from using 
a single organisrn is likely t,o be small. The bioassay 
monitors the maximum biomass yield, and there 
Inay well be differences for this between the test, 
organisrn and a nat.ural c.ommunit,y, but- su& 
disparity will be due to the organisms’ differing 
effciencas for nutrient uptake. This will only be 
espressed at, low nutrient concentrat.ions when 
approaching exhaustion of the nutrient pool and 
the cessai ion of growt.11. Thus the final yield difference 
would only be a small portion of the total biomass. 
NUTHIENT PHOSPHATE ON SUSPENDED F'ARTICLES 7 
It. must be emphasized that the bioassay gives 
an estimate of the maximum potential nutrient 
availability. The renl amount may be less than this, 
but, suc11 a difference is probably less for tlie srnaller 
grains t,han for the larger ones because of the ease 
with which tha smaller particles will remain in the 
zone of phyt.oplankt,on growlh and hence in a 
sit,unt.ion t.o yield phosph&us to metabolism. 
The phosphorus within the bioassay algae could 
not be determined separately from that of t.he 
sediment particles. However, in the control culture 
where t.here was no sediment, but. where growth 
was unrestricted by nutrients Iwhich were supplied 
in excess), the P to c.hlorophyll-a ratio was 0.81 kO.03 
(n=5). For t.he exponent,ial growth phase in the 
cultures supplier1 with sediment it, is probahly 
fair to assume Lhat. a similar alqal P:chlorophyll-a 
ratio exiated. In which case the equivalent of 
about, 80 “io of t.he recorded weight of chlorophyll 
was phosphate taken up from t.he sediment. Thus 
the chIorophyl1 curve shows that the algne could 
use substantially more phosphate from t.he smalle1 
sediment. particles than would have been deduced 
from the acid ext,raction. 
Two fac.t.ors may have been influential in this. 
Firstly, sorption phenomena of ph0sphat.e with 
clays and xediment cari take some time to reach 
equllibrium, the duration depending upon the nature 
of t.lie material. Only 2 t.0 3 hours were given for 
ext.racting the Purari mat,erial mhich may not bave 
been long enough for complete ext,raction. By contrast 
the bioassay took about 3 weeks. 
Seçondly, the acid extraction does not incorporat,e 
organic.ally assoc.iat,ed phosphorus. When in P 
depleted conditions, as in the bioassays, algae 
commonly produce phosphatase enztrmes capable 
of breaking down ‘organic’ phosphates.‘Such enzymes 
are net inactivat.ed by the presence of sediment, 
(GOLTERRIAN 1973). Further, t.he bioassays were 
not axenic. Abundant bacterin were present, although 
only one algal species, which could bave contributed 
L.o organic, breakdown. No analysis of organic 
material was made upon the different particle sizes, 
but analysis of Kjeldahl nitrogen for non size 
fractionated samples yielded 859 g N g-I (dry 
weight,), indicnting a substantial quantit.y of organic 
material present. The disparity between the chloro- 
phyll yield results and the extractable P resu1t.s 
c.ould therefore be due to ‘orgauic phosphate. 
It, is probably unwise t.0 seek a simple relationship 
between the phosphate which was reabsorbed and 
the ot.her data. Tt likely only shows that the absorp- 
tion sii.es, of what.,ever sort,, are no1 eliminateti 
by the Fe previoudy extracted, and t,hat Lhere slill 
remains a st.rong surface area influence. After acid 
extraction the nature of these remaining adsorption 
XC~. Hydrobiol. fmp. I:i (1): 3-b: (19SZ). 
sites need not necessarily by similar to those of the 
unextracted material. 
When the bioassay information was c.ombined 
with a sediment t.ransport, mode1 (Table 1) the 
nutrient P transported by silt to the mangrove 
delta system of the Purari river was found to be 
between 192-1400 t.y-l. This acc0unt.s for most 
of the t,ot.al input. since the dissolved orthophoaphate 
load was found to be 50-88 t.y-l. X major but 
smaller proportion of silt P contributed t.o the 
impoundment, sllould it. be built., was estimated at 
42.6-305 t.y-1. The dissolred P contribution to here of 
79-167 t.y-l is t,hus in the same range as for the silt. 
The higher dissolved component at. the dam site 
stat,ion should be noted. There is some evidence 
that there could be progressive adsorption of phos- 
phate onto the silt. during tsansport downstream. 
Table 3 shows dissolved orthophosphate concentra- 
tions for places dist,ributed along the Purari cat.ch- 
ment; the highland tributaries, the dam site, and 
a village loc.ated just out of the t.idal (tondit.ions 
of t,he delta (see map, Fig. 1). 
The samplinç was done at different times whenever 
opportunity arose, which was at random with 
respect to flow of water and to weather conditons. 
A Studeni t-test was applied to find if there is any 
sta tist,ically signific.ant difference between t,he mean 
concentrations at the three locations (with the 
highland tributaries being grouped t.ogether as one 
location). This showed a 99.9 //o probabilit,y of 
a real difference between each location. TJnfortu- 
nately an insufflcient, number of samples of silt 
were taken to see whether this result was reflected 
in the silt. The full analytical data are already 
reported in VINER (1979). 
CONCLUSIONS 
For the predict,ion of the nutrient environmental 
impact. of silt it is essential to descrin1inat.e between 
the partiçle sizes. The clay sizes may be a small 
portion of t,otal weight of the suspended load but 
they cari bear orders of magnitude greater amounts 
of P nutrient per gram than larger sizes. hlso t,he 
clay sizes are likely to remain in suspension more 
effectilrely. 
There is a very close association of phosphorous 
with the iron, wl1ic.h would be expect,ed if there 
was a precipit,at.ion of hydrated iron oxide, which 
adsorbs phosphate, over the grain surfaces. However! 
there was no apparent. surface area relationship 
with calc.ium, suggesting t.herefore that co-precipi- 
tation of phosphate as the Ca-P minera1 hydroxy- 
apatite was of no import,ance. The c.alcium in t,l;is 
instance is more likely to bave been from limestone 
which is abundant in t,he catchment. 
I-,ec;iuae of the coniplicnt.ed nature of phosphate 
association on particles a hioassay method cari he 
very effective in est.irnat,iny nutrient effectivenent; 
of particlee. As used here it. showed that. t.hr 
cht3nittal r~xt~raction f4early underestimated the 
nutrient. capac.ity. 
Current. hyclrological and sediment.ological cornpu- 
ter programmes, based upon simple field measure- 
ments of discharge rates antl suspended load weight.. 
(‘an predict, how much of Sand, silt antl Cliiy is 
transportecl t,hrough any portion of a river or 
t-hrough a lake u~tx~ it.. This allows for the above 
nut.rirnt information t.0 he used t,o calculate nutrient 
budgets which incorporate the suspended load of 
rivera. Thk bas been done for t,he Purari River. 
one of the maJor waterways of Papua New Guinea, 
ancl has provided useful background information 
relating to thr rnvironrnent.al effec.ts of est.ablishing 
a large dam on the river. The total inorganic P 
loading upon the lake would be 10846’2 tonnes, 
or O.&l.ci g m-“y-l. Ret.ween about. one and two 
thirds of t.his P would be partkle borne. 
Assuming that. fluctuations in discharge from the 
lake will be retlured t,o a minimum by efficient. 
management. the dissolved and clay bound ph0sphnt.e 
would be suficient. t.o maint,ain the present delta 
ecosystrru and its associated hi+ productivity of 
fisheries. 
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